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THEATRR (Fourteenth
"WashitiKton) TnniKht at 15. Florenre
'.ear In the musical college play. 'upld
at Vawar."

MARQL'AM TH EATER Morrison, between
8!xth and Seventh San Francisco Opera
Company In "F'orodora." Tonight at 8:!5.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Tim-hi- ll

and Tavlorj Baker Theater Company
In "The Eternal City." Tonight at 8:15.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
Tie Allen ptork Company In a Bel!
Marie." Tonight at 8:15. Matinees Tuts-la- v,

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday at
2:15 P. M.

WAR THEATER (Par and Washington)
The French Stock Comian In "A HfosS?r

taisy." Tonight at SIR. Matinees
1 uf sday, Saturday and Sunday at 2:15
P. M.

PA.VTAOES THEATER (Fourth and
Stark) Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 9 P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Park and enth Continuous vaudeville.
2:8", 7 :M and 0 P. M.

RFSVMB TVORK ON FILXS. The Pacific
Bridse rompany's drler. which had
Wn operated in doppf nine the channel
of the Lower WHlaniPttt-- , has been
hrnujEht bark and is moored between the
Mnrrison ami Madison bridges, ready to

on the Kast f?lde (ills. Manager
(Iforpe Simons says that work on the
tills will mart at once. The company's
dock is completed and the machinery for
handling material from the barges is
nearly ready. The dredge will deliver
sand and gravel from the bottom of the
river and trains of dump chts will haul
it away.

Masonic Stmbol, Herb Susdat. The
Masonic silver trove!, en route from New
York on a circuit of the globe, will reach
Portland next Sunday morning. It will
be brought to thi city and delivered to
Willamette Lodge No. 2 by a committee
from Portneuf !odce, of Pocatello, Idaho,
consisting of Rev. P. Murphy, William
Wallin, N. D. Brookheart and D. Worth
'lark. Elaborate arrangements have been

made for t lie reception of this symbol of
masonry by tlte members of the order
!n Ihia city, where it will remain for 30

day
Effective May 1, all cars of the Port-

land Hallway, Light & Power Company
within the city limits of Portland and
its suburbs, including St. John, will stop
only at the near side of crossings, as is
now being done at railroad intersections.
Conductors of the Portland Railway
I ti vision are Instructed to permit pas-
sengers to get on and off of cars at for-
ward vest I bu a, when desired, except on
forward vestibule of Portland Heights
en rs.

BmsTOT, to Address CLUB.-T- he

Mothers' and Teachers Club of the
Brooklyn School will meet tomorrow
afternoon Rt 2:30 o'chwk In the assembly
hall. W. C. Bristol, States At-

torney, will speak on "Civic Righteous-
ness." Miss Ijaulle Stanton will give a

l solo, with Miss Grace O'Neil as ac-

companist. Robert Krohn will submit
a plan for an athletic organisation among
bns of the school.

Float Commtttee W'iw- - Meet. The
committee of the Montavilla Board of
Trade, appointed to raise funds to pro-
vide a float for the Rose Festival, will
hold a meeting tonight to receive reports
and make arrangements for a mass meet-
ing. Sufficient money has been

to assure the float, but it is de-- si

red to secure the of every
person in the suburb.

ri.ru Secures Arc 1 johtr. Through
the efforts of the Montavilla Board of
Trade seven are lights are now being
Installed in that suburb. The. board is
rIso arranging for lights for private
houses by ascertaining how many will
subscribe for lights. It was announced
yesterday that enough pledges had been
obtained to secure the lights.

Ffi.TON to Speak Tonight. United
States Senator Charles W. Fulton will
clo.e his campaign in Portland tonight.
He will speak at the Savoy Hall In the
Rurkhard 'Bulldinsr, East Burnside and
T 'nion avenue. This will be Senator
Fulton's last reply to Heney In the cam-
paign. Honorable Rufus Mallory will
preside.

Reception to Dr. MoOt.APE A fare-
well reception was held for Rev. J. R.
McOlade. D. p., pastor of the Mizpah
Presbyterian Church, and his family at
4he church Tuesday night. Jr. McGlade
will conduct his final services as pastor
of this church next Sunday. He will start
Kst about the middle of next week.

Second Carrier for Montavilla.
Word was received yesterday from Wash-
ington by Postmaster Miitto that Monta-
villa had been allowed a second mail-carrie- r.

Oeorge W. Feathers, senior sub-
stitute, will receive the appointment. He
will begin his duties May I.

Meet at Mt. Tabor. The Home Train-
ing Association. Branch Circle No. 5, will
meet at West Avenue SVhool. Mt.
Tabor, at 3:30 p. M. Friday. April 17. fiib-.Irc- t.

"Hygiene In Connection With Chil-
dren and Their Pets,- by Pr. A. W,
Hot kin.

Mrs. W ai.do Will . Mrs. Clara
II. Waldo, state lecturer for the Grange.

ill pen k at the meeting of the Branch
Hntne Training Circle No. 10 tomorrow
a ft ci noon at 3 o'clock. Her subject will
be "Mothers in the Home.'

To the Trade. Hereafter our stores
and warerooms will not be open on Sun-
days and no shipping of any nature will
b done from stores or depots. Whole-
sale Fruit Produce Merchants of Port-
land. Or.

Primaries Cax-s- Postponement. On
count of the primaries Friday the

regular meeting of the North Rast Side
Improvement Association has been post-
poned until the following Friday night,
April 24.

Removal Norte. Hay ward A Mark-- i
ind. merchant tailors, have removed

from the Marquam Building to rooms 306-- 7

Merchants Trust Building. Sixth and
Washington streets.

RNGMSir LITERATURE DEPARTMENT.
The department of RngMsh literature of
the Women's club will meet Friday at 3
o'clock in Women of Woodcraft Hall.

The assoc iated banks, representing the
Port 'and Clearing-hous- will be closed
tomorrow. Friday. April 17. that day be-
ing election day and a holiday.

Rotal Hot cross Runs Order In
advance nf either Washington, or Morrison-
-street branch. Royal Bakery andConfectionery.

Popular Choice for Plate Railroad
Commissioner is W. H. Hurlburt. No. 23
on official ballot.

I.ockslet Hall for sale. For further
Information apply to Mrs. L. A. Carlisle,
at Seaside, Ur.

For Rbnt A few nice offices In Tha
Oregonlan building. See Superintendent,
room 201.

Rath War. Fan Francisco, $K; steamer.
Frank Bollam. agent, 12S, Third street.

Prt fir cordwood, 4 ft., $5.60; pawed. $6.

Portland Fuel Co. Phones 26, B 1026.

Business men's lunch, 11:30 to 2. All
home-cookin- Woman's Ex.. 133 10th at.

Dr. Casseday, eye, ear, nose, throat;
lasses fitted. 617 Dekum building.
W, A. Wise and associates, palnlesa

dentists. Third and Washington.
Vote for Elmer B. Col well. Republican

tandidate for State Senator.
X 32. Vote for James N. Davis, Dis-

trict Attorney. X 32.

W X Harry EL Northup for Representa-
tive.

Wb Bi:y telephone bonds, ISO First St.

Ur. Mcvxacken, dentlet. BoUichlld. bids'.

Bots and Girls' Aid Society. The
regular monthly meeting of the board of
trustees of the Boys and Girls' Aid So-

ciety was held yesterday afternoon In the
chambers of Judge Gilbert. Superin-
tendent Gardner's report for March was
read, showing that 25 children had been
received from different sources and 2S

placed out. leaving 4 at the Receiving
Home April 1. The report reviewed' the
work of the society and spoke of the ad-

vanced methods now in vogue for the
care of dependent and delinquent chil-
dren. Numerous repairs were recom-
mended as necessary at the Receiving
Home, such as painting and kalsomining
on the Interior, a suitable fence for the
entire property, a rough g

and gymnasium for the boys, and some
other conveniences. This matter was re-

ferred to the executive committee and
superintendent. The matter of the regu-
lar annual meeting was discussed, which
will be held May If, when a detailed re-

port of the work of the society for the
past year will be presented.

Talks to Credit Men. Chester Docring
addressed the Portland Association of
Credit Men on "Fire Insurance" at its
regular monthly meeting in the rooms of
the Portland Commercial Club last night.
Mr. Peering made a number of helpful
and timely suggestions on the subject of
insurance, suggesting to the men who
extenW credit the advisability of giving
the subject of protection from fire loss
more than parsing attention. He advised
them to investigate not only the form of
their policy that they might know the
kind of protection they were paying for,
but also suggested that they pay some
attention to adjustments in case of loss
by fire. The following delegates were
elected to the National Association of
Credit Men, which will be held at
Denver, June inclusive: E. B.
Rutherford. Fi M. Underwood, Otto Man-
gold, H. S. MoCutehan. A. El Stafford,
and W. B. Prudhomme.

Grange Fair Stock Being Taken.
J. J. Johnson, president of the Multno-
mah County and Grange Fair Association,
which has undertaken to place $25,000 in
stock In the hands of farmers of Mult-
nomah and North Clackamas Counties,
r ports that in the Pleasant Hme dis-- t
rict, which is In charge of B. Cass-wel- l,

?2onn worth In shares has been sub-
scribed for. Mr. Ca.wswell Is the only
member of the canvassing committee who
has been heard from and Mr. Johnson
thinks that if others have done as well
a good showing will be made. As the
season is advancing, if a fair is to be
hold this year, he hopes to hear reports
from others In the field. It is necessary
to place $12,600 before the association can
organize. It Is expected that Gresham
and the surroundings will take at leasr
$. of the stock, as the fair will be held
either in Gresham or near It.

XV. C. T. U. Weekly Meeting. Mrs.
Ada Wallace t'nruh, president of Cen-
tral W. C. T. I'., has returned from her
lecture tour and presided at the business
meeting of Central t'nion yesterday. She
reports very interesting and well attended
meetings and much enthusiasm. Mrs.
Cnruh will devote most of her time until
June 1 to the work in Oregon, lecturing
throughout the state. Arrangements were
made to secure a piano In the rooms. An-
nouncement was made that the Taylor-stre-

Methodist Episcopal Church has
been secured for the sessions of the state
convention to be held here In September.
A medal contest Is heing arranged for
in the near future. Next week Mrs. H.
M. Clinton will have charge of the pro-
gramme, the subject being "Sunday
School Work."

Museum of Art Exhibition. A few
fine Japanese color prints are now ex-

hibited at the Museum of Art. including
characteristic examples of Utamaro and
other famous artists. Some rare composi-
tions in sets of three are shown and one
single sheet of unusually large size. Other
choice objects of Oriental art have been
lent for exhibition in the same case. An
Iron vase beautifully decorated with a
wave design in low relief, which was 1n
the Fine Arts Exhibit at St. Louis, 1WL.
an old Chinese manuscript case of deeply
carved jade, a bronze vase, Corean. 400
years old. some good examples of bronze,
old lacquer, carved jade. etc. Photo-
graphs of portraits by old masters are
on the walls. Admission is free Thurs-
day and Saturday afternoons.

Hobo Camp Raided. A camp of 25
hobos was discovered last night by Police-
men Leavens and Richards in Sulivan's
Gulch, near East Twenty-eight- h street.
Acting under orders from police head-
quarters the two officers rounded up the
camp and started to deport the outfit.
All the men gave obedient recognition of
the majesty of the law and complied with
the. requests of ofTiisfrs to make them-
selves scarce save one, who drew a re-
volver and attempted to use It on Police-
man Iveavens, who disarmed the man,
who gave the name of W. J. Bryan. He
was placed In the City Jail charged with
carrying concealed weapons. The rest of
the hobo band was escorted to the city
limits and reqti est ed to keep going.

Would-b- b Suicide Arrested. Fred
Bp ton. a clerk residing at U9 Fark street,
was arrested and taken to the police
station by Policeman Harnes yesterday
afternoon after having threatened to com-
mit suicide by taking poison while In a
fit of drunken despondency. Kpton was
found In his room In an intoxicated con-
dition and admitted that he was dis-
appointed In life and would take poison
If some one would only oblige hirn and
get It for him. The officer had been
called to the scerre by other roomers In
the house who heca me frightened by
Epton's talk and believed that he might
make such an attempt. Epton was locked
In the City Jail, charged with being1
drunk.

Annual Raster Tea. The annual
Easter tea for the benefit of the Old
Iadies Home will be held, as usual, at
the Hobart-Curtl- s on FJastcr Monday
afternoon. The musical programme Is in
charge of Mrs. Warren fc. Thomas rfml
the following n musicians will
participate: Miss Kathleen Ijiwler. Miss
Sarah Glance. Miss Mary Mackenzie
t'ahill, Mr. M. 1. Bowman and the Lakme
Quartet, composed of Mrs. May

Miss Ethel M. Lytle, Miss
Petronella Connolly and Mrs. W. A. T.
Bushong.

Services Today. Maundy Thursday
and Good Friday services will be
held at St. Mark's Church, corner
Rof Nineteenth and Quimby streets.
Today the services will be as
follows: "r.W a. M., holy communion ;

10:30 A. M., holy communion. On Good
Friday. Matins and Litany at 9 o'clock;
"three hours service" beginning promptly
at noon.

Chamber Boards to Meet. Meetings
of the board of trustees and municipal
affairs committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be held this aflernoon in joint
session. The chief purpose of the meet-
ing is to take some steps toward having
the city streets put in good order for the
week of the Rose Festival In June.

Vote for Dr. Emmet Drake for State
Senator. He is one of the n

men in Portland and does not stand for
an special interests, but will work
faithfully for all the people.

"Wb have for sale any part of 20.000
Mammoth stock at S cents. F. J.
Catterlin & Co.. 125 ANncton Building.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AI! the 4ellccl at tli season at th.
Beets lor ladies. 306 Wuh., near CUa.

TONSETH FLORAL COMPANY

128 6th st. Flowers and plants. Phones
Main 6102; A 1102.

AUNE THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Columbia bldg. Phones Main and A 1635.

Warrenton Forplnjr Ahead.
WARREXTON, Or.. April 15. ( Spe-

cial. ) A Board of Trade was organ-
ised here tonight, which has as its ob

TTTR MOUSING OREGOXIAX THURSDAY, APRIL 16. 10OS.

ject the advancement of Warrenton.
An automobile road from WTarrenton
to the beaches and an electric light
plant for the town are under consid-
eration.

POSTAL THIEVES CAPTURED

Constable Lou Wagner Has Made
Good Darin? Term of Office.

Lou Wagner, who is a candidate for
for the nomination for Con-

stable on the Republican ticket, stands
on the same platform which has signal-
ized his services rendered the, county
during his present incumbency. Con-
stable Wagner, who Is a native Ore-
gonlan, Is the official who ran down and
placed under arrest the principals im-
plicated in the Sellwood postoffice rob-
bery, and has otherwise demonstrated
his fitness for the position to which he
was elected two years ago. If there Is
any candidate whose past record deserves

It is the candidate for Con-
stable, who has rendered the city and
county invaluable services by vigilantly
attending to the duties attached to his
office.

During his term of office Constable
"Wagner has made numerous important
arrests, which have shown his fitness for
the position he holds beyond any ques-
tion. On several occasions he has been
delegated to visit other cities for the
purpose of bringing back persons charged
with or convicted of crimes of felonious
import.

Constable Wagner Is the official who
arrested the two Seattle men who had
been swindling the people of the North-
west by fake piano sales.

FINE HOJWE SITES.
We have for sale some of the most de-

sirable residence lots on the East Side
in the Irvington district, bounded by Bast
Seventh and East Thirteenth, Thompson
and Brazee streets. All the Improvements
are In and- paid for. including streets,
cement sidewalks, gas. sew-i- and water
mains. Thompson street Is to be paved
with bitulithic pavement. Building re-

strictions. Close to car lines. For fur-
ther particulars call upon or write Charles
K. Henry & Son, 350 Stark street, fort-lan-

Oregon.

"BUNS, ' BUNS, BUNS!"
"Hot Cross Buns Hot Cross Bins!
The Royal Bakery's are the ones"

But you'd better get your order in
quick Tomorrow's Good Friday, you
know. Phone or stop at either Morrison
or Washington-stree- t branch. .

GAMBRINUS B0CK BEER
On sale in kegs and bottles April IS.

Awnings. Porch Curtains.
We solicit yo'.ir patronag-- and guar-

antee satisfaction. Agencies In every
town in the Northwest. Willamette
Ten & Awning Co. Main

F.P.YOUNG
Everything New

Ladies' Furnishings
341 Wash., cor. 7th.

THE QUALITY SHOP
New Neckwear, New Boas, New

Belts.

Superior Easter
Gloves

$4.00 .extra quality Cape
Gloves, special $3.39

Chamois
Gloves $1.25
2- - clasp Riverside
Gloves Sl.OO
3- - clasp 'Centemeri
Gloves $1.75

Centemeri
Gloves $4.00
Gauntlet Gloves $2.50
Dent's style Gloves $1.75
Young's Nonpareil
Gloves $2.00

Best on Earth.
$3.50 Kid Gloves,
black, white and
colors $2.79

EXPERT FITTERS -- - EVERY
PAIR PERFECT AND SATIS-
FACTION IS GUARANTEED.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
FBOTIWCt

5ff.Tii6i

First and Oak

Hp

PREMATURE ORAYNESS
Is the f&te of many ft ynnc fact.

IMPERIAL HAlfl REGENERATOR
is the only harmless preparation
known which when applied cannot
te detected, is unaffected by baths
it shampooing; permits curling.
Restores Hair to It Natural Color.
Sample of haircolored free. Privacy
assured correspondenc ft.

IMPERIAL CUE. MFQ U.. 135 W. 134 SC. New Trh
jurtin. US KaUOBctOB btnet.

GENUINE
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

BOLE AGENTS.

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.
S53 STARK STREET.

Opposite City Library. Both Phones.

FredPrehn.D.D.
lit 00 Full Set at

Teeth. SS.eo.
Crowns ud feridse-wor- k

(3.06.
Room 405. Deknxn

Opca .Tcnioo XU1 I

A -

I Gilt-edg-
ed

Investment
Is whnt every one is seeking.

Don't let your money lie idle
while you are lookir.jr around.

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN OREGON

Issues

Special Certificates
of Deposit
That Pay from

2 to 4
With your funds available upon

short notice.

Call for our book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS."

Trust Cokpany

I 0R3LGOH
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

BEN.I. I. COHEN President
H. L. PITTOCK nt

DR. A. S. NICHOLS, td Viee-Pres- 't

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
3. O. GOLTRA. . .Aulatant Secretary
W. J. GILL Assistant Secretary

BRING THE CHILDREN

FREE
EASTER

NOVELTIES

Our ptock of Easter Novelties
is far the largest ever shown in
Portland. A fascinating display
of artistic conceits, appropriate
for the dny all for rilling with
our famous confections. Kor the
little ones we've an endless va-
riety of Kgjjs. Rabbits and
Chicks, filled with sugar eggs.
AVe wish to close out our spe-
cial line of Raster Toys and
offer them at

HALF PRICE
As a still further Inducement

to all purchasers of these Toys
to amount of 'lc. we will give
for the little ones of the family
an Easter Novelty

Free of Charge
And fill it with Sugar Kggs.
Bring the children they n en-
joy the display.

273 MORRISON

i

Save Your Money
Eggs, 2 dozen 35c
Ranch Eggs, strictly fresh, doz. 20 C
Best Creamery Butter. .55S 60
Dairy Butter 45 and oOc
Fnll Cream Cheese, 2 lbs 35 c
Best Sugar-Cure- d Hams, lb 14
Remember, Saturday is Chicken day.

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill.

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Mull too. ud Oth Stroeta.

Da. cstlwr and Toilet Articles. Rapalr-t- n

at all kinds of nara-a4- a4

Tools.

niniinnRiiMfljiHliiiijjyjjiw vi ivsi

GLUTEN
liil III 1 B! Mond.T. a TtrarT 9"

VE8ETARIAN CAFE BAKERY
lOS SIXTH STREET

I C E
LIBERTY COAL & ICE CO.,

312 Pine Street.
Phones: Main 1662, A 313C.

!

.

I

I

11

RndwAy'i Pills cur bilious-Heft-

plies and all stomach troubles.

Store Goods Lowest Prices

Great 3-D- ay Specials
Women's $30.00 and $35.00

Fine Tailored
Suits at $23.85
For a great three-da- y special we offer choice of 150 high-grad- e

sample Suits at this remarkable reduction. Women who are
acquainted with the quality, style and fit onr garments will take
quick advantage of this. splendid bargain chance. All leading col

CHILDREN'S comP,ete,
s white

and exceptional the
reduced on infants' stockings, caps,

etc. Mothers advantage

$1 Covers

69c
Made from finest French cam-
bric, w i t h deep lace
trimmed with beading and

Four different styles to
and the best reg-

ular $1.00 qualities. See them.

Pure Irish Linen

77c
72-in- pure Irish Linen Dam-
ask, full and
quality. On sale today, Fri-

day and Saturday only this
reduced price. Eight designs.

EASTER

GLOVES
HOSIERY
WAISTS
CORSETS

A is Forever

T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Removes Tan,

Rasti, and Skin

IMJI. .. DC ' no and
1

faas test
of 57 and
Is so wi
Is
A no

oftr, I A.
ayra tstd to a

of the
too (a t
" As yon
wlU nre
I

as tht least harinful of ail thm
prsparatlons." For sals by all drnu ists and Fancy.

Goods Dealers in U States, Canada and

WHS, Prop, 37 Beal Jne StrulJjwTorV

llpman-Woife- 's Owl Cut-Ra- te Drugstore

Portland dealers for Gouraud's
Cream. All Toilet Arti-

cles at CUT RATES.

Opening, Hotel Savoy

SEATTLE
Additional stories, containing

Tooms, with bath.

Twelve bath, specially
constructed for commercial

size 16x28.

A greater part of these have
an unobstructed marine view.

The entire maneuvers of Atlantic
seen in any

harbor at once glance.

a reminder we a few
rooms left in "12 Stories
Solid Comfort."

Rates Sl.OO Up

fichwab Printing
IfOir. BEASOKABLB PUCES

2 4-- 7 N STAR.K STREET

The Noted for Best

ors, such as brown, nary, green and the
light blues, are represented and the
styles the very latest. Nocharge
will made for necessary alterations.
Come as early in the as possible.

Voile Skirts
A great skirt special for today, Friday
and Saturday. Women's fine black Voile
Dres? Skirts, made in popular full-plait-

styles a splendid quality of material
and our best regular $12.50 tQ A C
values; on sale, special, ea. .V"

Silk Waists
On sale Friday and Saturday only n
this price. Women's white Wash
Waists, front, lonp sleeves, front
trimmed with lace insertion and fine
tucks; cuffs also with rows
tucks; the best regular QQ
$2.75 riualitv, special, each. P,'0

DRESSES )Ve ,inf 0,f chiI"
dresses,

offer values during rest of this week. Special
prices all wear dresses, coats,

underwear, etc., should take of showing.

Corset

yoke,
rib-

bon.
choose from,

bleached extra

at.

P)R.

stood tbe
years,

tastMt
mad.

ccept counter,
felt similar
name.

lady baofe

ladles
them,

RnBrRnil,i
Irtn

the fitted

78

dis-

play,

all

can be of

our of

Co.
Bttr

at

of

are
be

of

Long Kid Gloves

$2.25
Supply Easter glove needs

and pay Long Kid
Gloves in popular new russet
shades and black. Standard
$3.50 grades. Gloves fitted.

White Lawn Waists

93c
500 beautiful white lawn
Waists in a great three-da- y

Come in pretty lace or
e m b r o i dery-trimme- d styles,
and values range up to $2.50.

mYICztk

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

Skin of Beamy a Joy f J--J'S

P!n?p1e

Dle-i-

beauty,
detection.

tobesnrelt

patient)

reeommftTia
rresm'

Europe.

FERD.

Oriental

four
each

with

rooms

fleet part

Just that have

well

day

Silk
open

trimmed

birtcisss

properly

rooms

your
here less.

sale.

m
Moan

i av
BLUMAUER HOCH

1M ud llf roorth Strut.
9oI Distributors for Orest on and TTsshhul

U Mil W

CAPITAL, $500,000

It

36-in- . Taffeta Silk

93c
3R-in- black Taffeta Silk

splendid, weight; warranted
pure standard

$1.2.i quality. sale Friday
Saturday this price.

Silk Lisle Hose

25c
Women's genuine Silk Lisle
Hose popular shades,
black and white; double heel

best elastic top.
The best regular qualities.

Bargain
Pick-Up- s

Gathered from parts
store and arranged econo-miz- a

time bnsy woman.

J'SAHXIN" CORSET FORM,
hooks, steels, per-

fectly; most popular form
made; sale for, ea.$1.00
MEN'S SHIRTS Men's fine
Negligee Shirts, made from
genuine "Soisette"; regu-
lar $1.50 grade, each. .$1.00
'MERRY WIDOW" VEILS,

size 20x40 inches,
ribbon around edge, large dots,
regular $1.7.5 grade $1.25
HOSE SUPPORTERS Wom-
en's satin pad Hose Support-
ers, wide frilled elastic, regu-
lar grade, sale 250
LONG SILK GLOVES Full
elbow length, double tipped
Silk Gloves, colors; reg-
ular $2.25 grade, pair. $1.23

VES
French Kid Gloves

colors; best regular $1.50
grade, special, pair..&50
SLEEVELESS VESTS Fine
French Lisle Vests black
white, lace plain; best regu-
lar values, each..l9J
MEN'S HOSE Men's fancy
Hose lace, embroidered
other designs; regular
grade, sale pair.l212i
CAMBRIC SKIRTS, made
with deep knee flounce; lace

embroidery trimmed; Tegu-

lar $2.00 values, at.. .$1.19

tin

PURE

EASTER

BELTS
PURSES

NECKWE'R
PARASOLS

America
ORIGINAL

MALT

Without
Today

MALT
Hand Embroidery
More Popular Than Ever

Orders promptly filled for new ideas
Lingerie Dresses, Hats, Infants'

Wear, Bridal Trousseaus, Luncheon
Sets, Monograms, etc. Prices mod-

erate, satisfaction guaranteed.

The Needlecraft Shop
382 WASHINGTON ST.

Three Good R

Rival

easons
Having Check Account

First It Is safest to
money no danger losinsr it or bHna; robbed,

in so much temptation to spend
iecsnd Paying1 check steps in

course a
Third A canceled check is an indisputable receipt.
Avail yourself these advantages opening account

Security Pavings & Trust

Security Savings S Trust Company
Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.
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SURPLUS, $250,000

There are silver inrots in the PanicI
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